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Captain Gray has al last been induced by the increasing demand
for Choice Residence Lots uii the Sunny Slope to Young s Bay, to

3plat his Five Acre Block, Xo. 27 in Hustler & Aiken's Addition.

In n - r - --'Tf

Business Property.
.

On 2nd. 3-- d. , nr-i- l 5th Struts
! C!.t f t V !i.

Lots from S4,000;o SIO.OO:. .

iV BL A K

With WjiKt iiitHjjfOii Ki'.er.ln t uiinc-- .

jtft ii town, S25.000. '

260 Acres- - Bottom Land
AJcasidf Asto'ir. & S(,u(h C at U. 1.

;u Olat-fi- i) Plain1. ftod Cottar Tltu'-o- r

25 per Acre: Cheap.
"WING-AT- & STONE.

Astoria-IIwa- co i

The Steamer "Volga,"1
CAPT i: FARIUU, Mastor. '

Will leate oerj da , Sinid r. ".ceph.l ,
L

Cannery at llwaco, 9 :15 ... si.
H. IJ. Parker's Dock. Atorl.i. ...2 :15 i m. j

l"or Freight or Paac.", imply on bor-- I

i

IHg.
AUhysoi.ciunonofMa.ww. .

Prof, Francis
lias dociaVd to make wna his tuture

home. Parties owning: Pianos can have
them kept in nrv-cla- -s tnne, the vtar
around.

HaUug secured tin principal puruace
of Astoria foi twelve car, he Lopes to
mf-rlt- continuance of thf sam

takes pleasure in rfc nantoai.j and
every well established Mush: House .n the "
Cnar fioin Victoria to Los Aneies.

ITe3idence at 3Irs. HoIJcnS
'
'

uB upsrs
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Tatn St Wharf, Astoria. rt-- ,n

SPECIALTIES

Cannery SyppSfes

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Braua Salmon Twine.

WOODIiERHY t'otton Linos and 'lvwiic--- )

gINES and GETTING
ttE.l Description FumlhP.lai

rs",trj Price?

FIRE irxS'JSAKCE
lififv. tn i isi la- - ornijanii,

i.Vji ese!it!i!i;flS.000,OO

P1KE.MX, .... .. -- Ui.rtfor.1, Couu
HOHK Now Yoik;

tReuc; P.telflc Express aiul Welh,rarso.tCo. j

The only medicine which the"
. serins of Catirrh, Ehenmatism, temalo

Complaints, (if not too far
' 2one). DysD9psia, Malarial and all Blood

r 'aadBkinDiseaees. It is a safo nd positive
; 'jsare for Loss of Manhood and Groi--

t orfhea. Is pleasant to driok. Givo it atrial
Pripcf 75 oenta end $1 25,

PACIFIO.5L0PE MEDICINE CO.,

&&& Spokane rails, Wash.
3X3?33eiuent, Sole Agenr, As'oria.
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CAN BE HAD IN

Agent. Call and Examine It; You Will be
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!i. iliistMl iscr nnpil'J Xj strengthen
iesi mind5! by the tiso of Aycr'a Sar--
.tiaiilii, r.pproclated tho truth that
ioilily health it essential to mental
ijjoi . For persons of delicate and feeble
onst:tntion, whether young or old, this
xuuiciuc is remarkably beneficial Ho
ure you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
' Every spring and fall I take a nuiu-- !

Iw-- r of bottles of Aj ei 's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James II.
Knstman, Sloncliam, Mass.

'I "have- - taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit-t- my general health."
-- Mws Thjrza L. Ci'erar, Palmyra, Md.
3My daughtei. twelve years of age,

n? suffered for tlw past jear from

General Debility.
A lev, i eelts since, we began to give--'
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health ha3
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Hattles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a j ear ago I began using Aj er's
Sarsapaiilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
iposure in the army. I was in a very

bad condition, but six bottles of tho Sar--
sanarilla, w ith occasional doses of Ayer's
fills, have greatly improved my health.

an: now able to woik, and feel that I
cannot say too much for jour excellent
remedies." F A. Pinkham, South
Idol uncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fect." Kev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon.'W. Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
lame back and headache, and have

been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to tho use of
Ajer's- - Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
yf-a;-s old, So, Woodstock, Vt., writes:
After several weeks' suffering fiom

!icrroti3 prostration, I procured a bottle
of Aver's Sarsaparilla, and before I
bad taken half of it lay usual health
returned."

m larsapaniia,
PRSPAEED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Price 51 ; six bottles, 5. Worth $3 a bottle.

TMelp, Lester & Andersen,

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Siu'vovors ami Architects.

DmcE, Room 9, Plavj:i.'s Bi ia,
SECOND STREET

P. O. llos 81J. A STO li rA, OR.

Win. B. Adair,
REAL SSTATE AGENT.

V F. Cor. Oluey and Tlnrn M-- ,

P.O. Box 436.
Particular attention gion-t- o rropenles

in Upper AtorIa ; also to purchase of Tlm-hp- r

j Astoria Im IF oris.

i ift0.tncrnnl St . Toot of Jackson? Astoria. Or
General

Machinists' anrl Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
B(1?,3?R WORK.

Sit'tmUoat Work and Canneiy Work
"I'KCtVLTY,

Castings of ai! Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

JOHN F.iC. ... .IrtMrtti i and .Stmt.
a. u ri -- ..Vice Provident
T. :. llrJTi :r . . . ..io ami Trxs

lPAlEi: IN

Wati "Paper and 'Oil Paintings

srEcrAi;n.
Sign Writer, Grainerand

Ornamental Painter.
Cdr. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. AMorin,

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Pleased. E.B.Hawe-- Is also Agent for tilt

ORATIONS!

?he New Model Rans'e

:rBuck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Ftjrnage Work. Steam Fittings. tc., a Specialty. A Full Slock on Hand.

--4XD-

onjje rou q Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades
"i55freoved aireattrom Eastern factories.

"Alsea" Jargo assortment of ,. r , v ' v.

M - 'tTfafpides in beautiful now designs'

Hew Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, ' Etc., Etc.

Call and esamine. OHAS. HBILBOEN.

; : r

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE
ji - to-.

THE PRUDENT EEKTUOKIAN'B
WEAPONS

A Svnifein the ink Suspender Worth J

Jioie Than a Pistol Anywhere. j

"As between :i kaifo and a pistol, ; s
an oilbnsivo or defonsive weapon, give
me the knife cYery litne," tenisiked
congressional delegate, irnrcus A,
Smith of Arizona, the other day at tho
Palmer Hohpo. ''I've seen both used
a good deal in my time, and I never

' know the man with ihr pistol to get
tiwaj wifh tho man with tho knife.
The latter is a terror."'

Mr. Smith was discussing tho S wupc- -

CJiodloe tragedy in Kentucky, and re- -'

' raarked that Colonel Swops was a fool
to draw a revolver on a man who he
knew habitually earned a knife. '"Ton
see," and hero "delegate Smith crowed
his leg and lit r fresh cigar. - ua
man, unless ho is a dead shot and
quick as a flah, has no business to
carry a gun, anyhow. Many a good
man has boen killed because, having a
gun, he didn't latow how to uso it;
whereas, if ho had had no gun ai all
ho would'nt Itavo been hurt. Down
in my country people do not shoot a
man who is not armed. Hence, unless
a man knows how to use a pistol with
prompt effect, he'd better not carry
one. Now, Colonel Swope carried a
pistol, didn't know how to uso it, fired
at his man, missed him, and then be-fo-

he could fire again, tho man with
the knife was at work on his person
with the fury of a tiger.

'I tell you," continued Mr. Smith,
as ho pushed tho bell button,, "I'm
not afraid of a man with a gun, but
I'm in mortal dread ot a man that
carries a knife. A good many people
think a kuife is a coward's "weapon,
and so it is when used to stab a man
in tho back, but it is tho most confidenc-

e-begetting arm that a man ever
carried. Mo3t KenAckian& carry a
knifo of some kinJ. It isn't a 'bowie,'
it is a dirk or a dagger. The favorite
knife among Kentaekians or was
whi.n I was a boy and lived in that

t ate is ttie double edged dagger It
is carried in a sheath and the sheath is
attached to the left suspender. It j3
the fashion, jou know, in the south,
to wear low cut vest?, and the lrc.ire
therefore, can lo reached in the frac-
tion of a second, and as it require no
preparation, aim, or anything, its
possessor can rush upon an opponent
vith a quickness and force that are
irresistible, and there is no escape I
have seen a number of duels between
men armed with knife and pistol, and
I never knew the pistol man to escape
but once, and he shot the man with
the knife before the latter could reach
him. If a table or any other barri-
cade can be interposed, why the man
with the pistol has a great advantage,
but m open ground, unless
ho is a quick and dead shot,
the man with tho knife is go-

ing to kill him provided, of
couise, he has the neive. I have seen
in Martin Joyce's saloon in Tomb-
stone ono slender fellow with a six-inc- h

blade hold a dozen desperate fel-

lows at bay. All of them armed with
guns, and most of them dead shots,
but the sight of that glistening steel
in the hands of a man who they knew
would use it seemed to paralyze every
nerve. Not one dared to shoot lest
before the smoke cleared that awful
knifo would be in hjs vitals. Ugh!"
and Delegate Smith shuddered at the
mere thought.

"The knife, however, is not popu
lar with any but Kentuckians. The
late Judge Terry of California was
Inore feared because he jvas known to
earn- - a knife than from any other
cause. There was once a gentleman,
a lawyer in Nevada Gen. T. H. Will
iams his name waswljQ always car-
ried a blade in a sheath fastened to
his Euspender. The general was sick-
ly and feeble, and at
times, but you can bet nobody in No
vada ever dared to tackle him
or out of it. Ho ran for the "United
States senate in 1874 against Dill
Sharon and made a hot canvass, but
nobody ever insidted the general. He
was a Kentuckiau, and his knifo never
left his suspender." Chicago Herald.

Djsp psia is killing more people than
ruin, ten times over. When a mati ha
dyspo s'a his stomach is always with
him and he is always conscious of it
Ho can't sleep, his lood doesn't taste
right, he's morbid. Your stoimch
ought to be your best friend, and it will
be ir after eatinc you will take a little
Simmons Liver Regulator, to assist di-

gestion and allay all irrigation.
"After eating a hearty supper, if 1

take about a teaspoonful ot Simmons
Liver Regulator, I never feel tho effects
of the supper eaten." Ovid G. Sparks,

of Macon, Ga.

The present house of representa-
tives has 220 lawyers, twenty-fou- r
merchants, twenty-fou- r mechanics,
twenty-on- e farmers, eighteen politi-
cians, twelve editors, seven, doctors,
five, ministers and representatives of
labor organizations.

Catarrh Cared,
" A clergyman, after jears"of suffer-

ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-

tarrh, aud vainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a reeipo which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law-
rence, 88 Warren St., New York City,
"Will receive the recipe free of' charge.

Major JTHTHayden, receiver of the
Seattle land office, is to resign, to be-
come manager of a now bank in Se-

attle.

CAVr S&LEl' MGHTS.
is the complaint of thousands suffering
from- - Asthma, Consi'mptionfcoughs,

tCjjJMd yon ever tryDr. Ackeixs Kug
ltsliKdmedy? vIt is the" bestpfepara-- "
tion known for all Lun .Troubles.
Sold on a positive guarantee at 25c.
and 60c. -

S"23a ,
J cYWT.V ATT OVRTTiR.
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Its peculiar crUcacy Is due
as much to tho process and

NOTHING skill In compounding as to
ni-ci-- r tho ingredients themselves.

'Xakcit In time. It checks
diseases In tho outset, or If

thoybc advanced will provo a potest cure.

No Home slionlft lie flont It.
It takes tho placo of a

doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. All who fcad FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will find BENEFITit tho best nreventlvo r.f
and cure (or Indigestion,
Constipation, lieu-lnch- lJlliousiios3,
Piles and Mental Heprcaion. No losa
of time, no interference with business
whilo taking. For children it is most In-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
oxposuro after taking. Cure CoUo,

Itowcl Complaints, l'cvorisli-nca- s
nnd reTi-- Cold. Invalids and

delicnto persons wilUflnd It tho mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can uv . A little
taken at t insures rcfrtIu:4 lcp
and n natural evacuation ot the bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
tho appetite, cleanses the .stmnah and
Bweetens the breath.

A rilYK IWS orjNto.s.
"I have ' i i ucsnj' mcv'iore fur

tentvjev to hcm b r a' - f
una e ia . . ; rui vx? to.-i- ti,

fiut Simmon. I w pt'y
and effective!) ii t I.irr t :i.i',
and atthe s.i3 ur.ijin' ffucV.-ening- )

the ' --.tu a. I 'imc
powers of ii.- - .: m "
L. M. 1Iito i. n . W I (vm, r'.

Marks of C.';usmu :m - : !.. K1m thrcd
Trade-Mar- k o i i u: i.; - and the
Seal and .Mvivurr li J i....-j!i- i im.Jn
red. on the "Me. Tuk.- - i

FrSoe-ai- .

Mcdesty on Sleeping Cars.

"I have just come from that painful
luxury, tho sleeping car," said a belle
to a correspondent. "How incongru-
ous and improper it was, for instance,
to discover that the grumbler in the
upper berth, whose mildest iemai?k.in'
the course of the long night was 'It's
cuied hot up here,' was none other
than a full-fledg- i.iajor general. By
da he was a georgeous vision of spec-
tacular gallantry, by night a howling
dfMnon of profanity. But enough of
men, iho ponnnotiplacf' creainr.'S;
their ways aie as plain a-- , an upned
book, and their characters j.re t:si!
read. Let us return to tho inexhaust-
ible neld for p3ychoanthropologieal
resource. The ilrst night in a sleeper
i? nothing "co tho iirsr morning. Well
do I remember my ihst expericnct'.
Tne toilet is accomplished under snob
hat rowing circumstances. Said a
stout joutu woman from an adjoining
section: 'Iltavo traveloditU the way
from San Francisco in a sleeper, and
I've lost the last slued ol modesty.'
I believed her when T saw her sitting
on the end of a beith in her corset
with loosened lacings, drawing on her
boots, with a lavish display of plumply
filled hosiery, the curtains pushed
back, and men and women passing to
and from the toilet room. It was a
needless exposure. The girl actoss
the aisle, No. 3, emerged from her
closed curtains with not a crinkle in
her drapery, boots buttoned, and hair
as smooth as satin to the lino where it
broke into billows of crimpiness over
her forehead Howdidshedoit? She
was in the .toilet-roo- with the first
streak of dawn, for I peeped through
my curtains as she passed by in dress-ingsae- k

and skirts, the voluminous
drapery on hor arms and tho crimp-i- n

held by a lovely turban.
There wa3 a difference! She could
travel to China aud back without dan-
ger to her modesty," Albany Argus,

A Puzzle. .
(

tt hy grown men and women with niaturod
reflective powers should neglect their small
ailments is really a puzzlo. Hoats of other--

sensible people thu3 bewilder conjecture.
It is ono ortho things which, as tho late la-
mented Lord Dundreary exclaimed, "no fel-
lah can find out." Diseases row faster th in
wooes, ami, moreover, besot ono another.
Incipient indigestion, a touch of biliousness,
slight irrocularity in tho habit of body what
complex and serious bodily disturbance, not
local but general, do ihosb not beget, it dis-
regarded? llafflo and drive off the foe at tho
first onset with Ilostetter's Stomach Hitters,
tovcreign among preventives- - A constitution
invigorated, a :irculatiun enriched, a brain
and stomao! tranquilized by this national
medicine becorao3 well nigh invulnerable.
Iho bitters counteract malaria, rheumatism
and kidney complaint.

A leward of $10,000 has been offered
for the recovery of Emil Frank,' the
Colfax merchant, who was last seen in
Spokane Falls nearly two months
ago. The services of an experienced
detectivo have been secured to wipe
away the mystery.

WE CAN' AD DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, for
it has been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it is superior
to all other preparations for blood dis-
eases, it is q positive cure for svphlll-tl- c

poisoning. Ulcers, Eruptions and
Pimples. It purifies the whole system
and thoroughly builds up the cons tltu
tiou.

Tho stall that AxteU,M the great
three-year-ol- d, occupied at the Amer-
ican stock show at Chicago, coat

9,000. It has Jour sides, and is made
of solid plate glass. Ho was the
greatest attraction in the show.ifAyer's Sarsaparilla makes the blood
pure, rich and vitalizing. Sold bjrall
druggists.

ABE YOU MADE miserable by In-
digestion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow bkin? Shiloh's Yitalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement's.

THE KEY. GEO. II. THAYER, of
.Bourbon, Ind, says: "iBoth myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure, .AtXtl.Dement's.

SHILOH'S CATAKRH REME DY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At J. 0. Dement's.

Yet It iladb Things i'airiy Lively for

a Fat Man in a Ohica?o
' Restaurant.

Larft night u fat man. veariiHiu low- -
Jttcked shirt with a turn-dow- u collar
three sizes too large for him. sat down
to a tabic in a Clark street restaurant
and called for a plate of raw oysters.
He got them cold and juicy right off
the ice, and, harpooning a fat one with
his fork, he lifted it toward his mouth.
But the slippery, slimy, chilly bivalve
dropped off the fork before reaching
its destination, carromed on the fat
man's chin, and then slid down inside
of his slurt and nestled on his breast.

No one saw the incident. Tho obese
got.t himself didn't see it, but ho felt
that sotnolhiug had happened and
that he had arrived at a crisis of his
life. A pained, startled expression
rested for a moment on his face; then
with a low, plaintive wail of heart-
breaking agony, he half rose from his
chair and clapped his hand on his
stomach. Ho struck tho oyster, but
that coy creaturo wa3 one of the most
alert and agile of its species. It at
once changed its base on feeling the
pressure, and shied upward and across
tho fat man's wide expanse of palpi-
tating bosom, leaving a trail of arctic
frigidity in its wake, and took up new
quarters in His left armpit.

With a wild howl of anguish the un-
happy proprietor, of the oyster leaped
two feet in the air, uttered anothor
yell like a wild west Indian, and com-
menced to work his aim after tho
manner of a bag-pip- e musician. The
oyster got excited and started
again on its travels, but was appar-
ently unable to select a permanent lo-
cation. After making several blind
rushes it halted for a moment under
a short rib near the spina to catch its
second wind,

Tue unfortunate fal man wa3 now
sin a, slate of mind bordering on in-
sanity. Ho kicked over his chair,
jelled and swore, grabbed himself in
front and behind and on both sides,
rolled up his oes, frothed at the
mouth, and spun round like a top.
Bui the slippPi bivale was now
thoroughly rattled and scooted here
and tli ero like a streak of greased
lightning, taking great pains not to
travel over l!.e same ground twice.

Tie's got a lit!'' .cieauu-- a wild-eye-
d

man, making a rush for ihe door,
with a napkin tucked under his chin.

"1 ts either that or he's afire inside
of his clothes," said another pale-face- d

cuner, edging away from tho sufferer.
'For mercy's sake take him off.

somebody: I'm dyingr wailed the
sincKeu man as no throw up bom
hands and ?at down heavily on the
floor.

When the victim of misplaced re-
freshments struck the floor tho oyster
shot out of the back of his neck like a
bullet, hit the ceiling with a-- squashy
plunk, and then fell back . and hung
limp and lifeless from the chandelier.

The fat man's physician says the
patient will recover from hia attack of
nervous prostration in a few davs.
Vhirago Times.

Suppression of tho Menses may bo
relieved by a do30 of Aver's Pills.
which produce the desired effect
through sympathetic action.

JACOBS OX
VLTZSfLtM

sure JmSm CUBE.

A PERFECT HEALER OF
OUTS andWQUSgPS.

Severely Cut JBottlo Cure.
Fredericksburg! Tex., Au?. 20, 1SS5.

I was severely cut with scythe and knife in
hands and feet and o.y. bothe of St. Jacobs Oil
completely cured me.

GUSTAV KAJJWALI). Jr.
See ElraUlons isilh cach'licltk,
AT DStJGGISTS AND DEUFHS.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, Mil.

"3Iy plantation is in a malarial dis-
trict where fever nnd ague prevails.
"I employ 150 hands; frequently half
of. them Tforo- - sick. I was nearly dis-
couraged when I Tregan the nso of t

Tho result was marvellous, BIy men
became strong and hearty, and I havo
had no furtHur trouble. "With, these
pills, I would not fear to live In any
swamp." E. RIVAL, Bayou Sara, Xa.

SQLX EVERYWHERE.
Offico, 44 Hurray St., Hew York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Thore Is no occasion for tho most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits, Better 'Work-
manship, and lor less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and See lllra and Satisfy Toarseir.

P. J. Meany, Merchant Tailor.

H. W. Stockier, M. D.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, EtcJ

Prescription Clerk speak3 Four different
Languages. ' - - a

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near Postoffice.
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He intends to place it on the market December 20th, jnstia time

tor a Christmas Present for your.sweeth.eart, wife, or husband. Call

at once at the office, and leave yonr

' Ess n ma g b m a aa a
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Absolutely Pure.

Iun nmder never anos, A mauvi of
purity, strenjtf h and wholesomcness. More
economical than tho ordluaiy kinds and can
not he sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate now dors. Sold only in cans. Koyal
IUkivo PownEit Co. 103 V'all-st- .. N. V.

Lewis M. John-con- - & Co., Agents, Port-
land, 'Uesron.

Obliged to go to Kuioj e on business I oller-ra- y

establishment known as the

field b

.'U3?g.!
I' or sale at ,t h stsiSii For piiticul.113 apply

C W. Fishet 9
! ropnetor.

BLOCK 7S

Shiveiy's Astoria.
'fo-U- . I Oiler iur Sa!.

Some of the itet hesidence
Lots m tho City.

'1 ho Ul.K'k has been cleared and is md
3 Blocks from Ciatsop Mill and Street Tar
Line. Lots WxlOO at from

300 to $225.
llulf C:uh. Balance hi c months .j per

cent, oft for Cash.
See PHts at my olllce.

S. 21. 31A&SUM,,
Kcal Estate Broker

--TITE-

to 9 at
GUSTAT HAXSEX, Prop'r.

A Itrge and Well Selected Stock ot Fine

Diamands Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at Tim ltabllsbmoat
Warranted Genuine.

Wnlch aisrt CSncSi IScpuirsntj
A SPLCIALTY.

Corner Cjuss and rUPinnquh streets.

T. B. Loughery.
DEALEP. IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

XOXE BCT THE BEST BRANDS 1LVM1LED.

TiintD srREFr,
Opposite Hahn's Boot and Shoo Store.

BANKER,
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office nouns : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Fellows Btjildixq, Astoria, Oregon.

Carnahan &
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
rMTOflTEKS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&ENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Chenamiu? and Cass streets.

ASTCltIA OREGON

isheries !

Our Facilities are very Elaborate foi
rxepanng

Traps and Senesfor Immediate Use

By Tacking, Tairlng.

rutting on the rones, that will not kink or
curl, corks and leads. Our factory Is very
reomXt omyhanda skilled nets in
st'cemplete mander,""- - All nettkigs are of the
highest grades. -

Gloucester Net & Twine. Co.
34 Commercial Street, Boston. .

4

Lgsi m m ialPSilil

Electric Motor Line runs through this Property. Sub-

urban homes for all, partly cleared. Good Bottom Lands,

no ravines, no heavy grading-- .

Fifty for Inside and Dollars for
also on Installment Plan.

Buy now when lots are ob.eap.

Wlagat s

ODD FELLOW'S RUIDINo

i fi a fl n J ga a o gf, en a an a a a

r-- Tiirr:sr:,ssshASfi&- -

KjuT'''!i ss5mmSmzil kMmm
I p a5 f.f zSi

.GP.AND PRIX PARIS 1878,
AND

GRAND CR'OSS OP THE LEGION D'HONNETJS.
They re 'eivetl the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at tho

Xaondon 2Pis2a,2?ies hibiiioa 1S83,
And have been awarded niGIIE R PRIZES at the various

iilaii

VoTrt

Than the of any other

IN THK

"be
nri'ivv"

and TffT"n

Iaat

517 and 519 Market Street,
AGENTS FOR

TING on Hand.
TEAPS to order

&

And Dealers In

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL UHE
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No- - 87.

OREGON.

Giis. and fred. lXilfloliran!,
Proprietor?.

at Foard & Stokes.
LEAVE OEDEPvS AT

PETER BRACH'S,

35TC.
PEOMPTLY. .. - DELIVERED-

ia any part or inequity. .

i

V.'

orders.

Go.

Dollars Sixty Corners,

SEINE

ASTORIA,

aJL

H.M9JM MJll UitliUMIil'liT

WORLD,

oa,
"""""" - Bl

i m
&

SAN
PACIFIC COAST.

on 4

rtrau SHELF

FARM
Oils, and

AND

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

EoUer Mills.

A Perfect Face
"?" 3po&ari atc

IAi:i UlIUtffliTO HrI.
tnfalU.

j., ajLafcjv(JU.i1fc;ji
mwwogE 3

goods

Quality Can Se

Exjuriuieil
HENRY

TWINE. E0PE
SEINES,

Lowest Eactoiy Prices

W00BBEREY
Constantly

Eui-nishe- d

Morgan Sherman

CaiBffJipis!!

CARRS5&

Warehouse

Express and Transfer.

Headquarters

Upperjown.

BAiSGAOE, FREIGHT,

GEmv.

"SQig

ss

IONS,

gended

m Ote?
'YLE CO.,

FRANCISCO.

Fisher
liip Ghandiers

HAEDWAEE
5MPLEMENT

Paints, Yarnhh
LOOOEPiS' SUFPUes

provisions'
MILL FETJ

Portland
FAIRBANKS' SCALt

Polrir- -

r.SSlUyj3r

oLSEv

ligfays

FIslienne

P0TJIOK

GROCERS

0,,aa'of AMAH'S WAWATHA

'"v,.

?i


